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The folowing publication contains wheat basis patterns price = local basis. The producer should be aware that the 
nar-
for several towns in Nebraska. The basic price information was rower or smaller the basis is at the time the hedge 
is liquidated' the
co| |ectedthroughsurveys,newspaper,e lect ronicmedia,etc.Thehigherhisreturnwi | lbe 'Anegat ivebasiswou|daddanaddi t ione|
l is t ing inc|udestownsthatarerepresentat iveofd i f ferentgeo-unexpectedprof i tover thepr iceposi t ionestab| ishedbythefuture
graphic |ocat ionsinNebraska.Theamountofdatavar iesamongpr ice 'Forexamp|e, in theexamp|ebelow,thebasis inCo|umbuson
focations. This pubtication will be updated each year by adding a March 5' 1992 was 18 cents and on April 2' 
'1992' it was a minus 10
yea/s data to each location which will allow the user to obseNe cents' The basis was the widest in March and September 
at 32
the changes in the basis patterns overtime. cents. For further expranation of basis see 
Nebcuide G78-416'
Thelmpoftanceofthe"Basis' ' inTradingontheFuturesMarket.
WhY is Basis lmpoftant?
The study of past basis movements and their paftems
Theunderstandingofbasis isextreme|y important tothecanbeusefu| inunderstandingfuturemarketopportuni t ies.For
producer who wishes to fonarard price wheat production' Basis example a producer who hedges wheat in June 
on the December
is important in the evaluation of Hedging' Cash Contracts' Basis futures must be able to estimate what the 
December basis will be
contracts, and Hedge to Arrive contracts' An example is wheat when they lift their hedge and sell the 
grain on the cash market' lt
held in storage in November that the producer plans to sell in May' is for these reasons that this information 
has been compiled and
This is forma| |yknownasasel | ingstoragehedge. |nhedging, thehopefu l |ywi | |beofusetotheproducerwhofomardpr iceswheat .
producer isestabl ish inginadvancethepr icetobereceivedwhenWhenevaluat ingthefo| |owingbasis informat ionkeepinmindhow
the grain is sold and the hedge is lifted' The price that is received the basis for each location was formulated' 
The cash prices used
when the commodity is sold on the futures market is not the actual are the Thursday closing prices at the local 
elevator' Futures
price the producer will ultimately receive. The futures price is the prices are the near-by contract month's closing 
price' The near-by
KansasCi typr iceforgra in 'not theNebraskapr ice ' therefore,contractmonthsareDecember,March,May,Ju|yandSeptember.
t he rew i l l beanad jus tmen tmade in theKansasc i t yp r i ce 'Th i sToca l cu la te thebas i s ' each rhu rsday ' s l oca l cashp r i ce i ssub -
adjustment is the basis' The basis can cause the producer to tracted from the near-by contract month's futures 
price'
either gain an additional profit or receive a lower price for the
product han anticipated when the hedge was placed. An under- The towns included in the publication are 
alphebetically
standing of the basis enables the producer to evaluate fonrvard arranged' This towns include:
cash contract offers and hedge to anive contracts, in addition to Beatrice Brule 
Council Bluffs
hedging opportunities. Columbus Dix 
Duncan
Geneva Grand lsland Greenwood
What is Basis? Holdrege lmperial Kirball
Lexington ManleY Mead
Basis is the difference between the Kansas city futures Murdock ogallala ornaha
price and the cash price at a specific local market at a particular superior Tamov 
waverly
time. For an individual producer to determine the basis that is
relevant, he must determine what the futures price is and then rt is the-intention of the 
author to uNate this rcpoft annually'
obtain a spot cash price rrom the rocar marret w reri;;;t' ;; ii:i';;X*::ft;,:;;':t":;ttr::"{#'#,fi"ff !Jr, ,"
market his crop. When this spot cash price is subtracted from the ini-bipa,tment of Agicuftunl Eonomics, lnstitute of
futures price, the result is the basis, or the localized futures price in 
'ig'iiifi'n 
and Natinl Resources' 217 H'c' Filley Hall' UNL-
the area. The formula used for this is futures price - local cash EZst campus, Linntn, 
NE 68fi34922'
W heat  1992
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